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UVU U. UU U UUNJ chopi the Bum Were there, as Well as eight or nine oiner spieiers

and shouters,' and the iumble of voices was terrific. -
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aced, "would be Mary the Canary
signing off. Ain't It awful?: But
you cant do anything about it.
It's Columbus Circle." .

Then it was 11 o'clock and the
speakers . were folding up , their
little platforms and furling their
flags and the sprinkler truck came
along In a few minutes and those
who tarried too 'long got a free
shower before they wandered off
into Central Park to find a place
to rest under the trees for the
next night's session on Columbus
Circle, i.
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CALUMET CITY, Hi. (ff)- An-

thony Kwasny; 22, of . East Chi-
cago, Ind., will aid national de-

fense for violating a traffic or-

dinance. '
Judge Frank L. Kaminsky or-

dered Kwasny to purchase $10
in defense stamps instead of pay-
ing a fine for running a stop
light '

Jse My-Te-Fi- ne Flour for aU your
taking it's uniformly balanced
or perfect results ... and 'iff
triznful of vitamins and minerals

for your better health!

at Columbus Circle, at the foot of
Central Park and in the shadow
of some of New" York's ritziest
apartment house. I For eight years
since LaGuardia became mayor,
it's been the place where a guy
can stand up and speak his piece,
be it religion, politics or a hodge-
podge of nothing much at alL ,

- "All whacks," the cop con-

fided and pointed out the wag-tin- s;

heads. Each speaker har-
angued his listeners from a
stooL Abont 400 people stood
about. listening to them.
There was Al the Athiest, next

to m a man urging distribution
of wealth, a few feet away a young
man repeating solemnly over and
over that "I am for President
Roosevelt 100 per cent; whether
he smokes a cigar or a cigarette,
what do I care?; I am for Presi-
dent Roosevelt more than 100
per cent!" On around the circle.

"Some of them are pretty fair
speakers at that," our officer
friend conceded; calling our at-

tention to a pro-w- ar speaker.
His was the 1 circle's largest
crowd and his listeners, hanc-u- g

on every word, politely gave
him the applause he stopped for
now and then.

Pcncrust Puro Vogatchlo Shortening, 3-po-
und can 02c
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Mushroom Soup
fJcnlege 95e

Do.

"BETTER
MEATS"N. t 4 4 . 1149 Dozen

Can JL1C 2.49 Cs. 24 (4

Libby's Pineapple Pillsbnry Buckwheat

Pancake FlourCrushed Tidbit- -
DoUfhtfnth New Flavor!

Ripple Ice Cream
Walnnl Heals

Light and Light Amber
Bring Them to Fred. Meyer

Long Slices
Vermont Mold
Cint and Maplt

Syrup
w Cans W Dozen 25ee . ?That guy will sell maybe 10

huHrs wnrth rf tlflmnhlfts at the
A new, natural cher-maraschi-

but e end of his hour or so of talkln.

MEMPHIS, Tenn-Cfl- VA Mem-
phis bank introduced left-hand- ed

checkbooks to its southpaw pa-
trons. ' J.V---

The stub is on the right side
of the check, so the harried left-
hander won't have to cross hands
in' order to hold other stubs out
of the way while he fills in one.

Officials said two or three oth-ban- ks

in the United States use
the lefthanded books.

new ilavor QuarteUfhtful

racked In
Couple other guys that take turns
with him ain't s sood for muchTrostalre Free!

26-o-x.

loftle 27' more than two-fift-y, maybe three,
comments the bluecoatA flavorful blnd or rich tyrupt

for ridUe-ca- k lover. Suddenly, just a. few feet away,
a grey-hair- ed little woman mount

fth Avenue Cherry Ripple Log Roll 29c
Delightful Cherry Ripple in a log-- roll eoated with cashew nuts.

Frt Mtytr Cram tttitt
Tht Idtal Halloween Gift

ed her portable platform and
screeched:Fred Meyer

Kitchen Fresh

VALI BARTLiTT PIARS, firm, luscious halves, VAs, 2 for 29c.
MY-TI-FIN- E VEGETABLE JUICE COCKTAIL, 10-o- x. tin, 8e, 215c
DAN-DE- E TINY COCKTAIL SHRIMP, pink, tender, pic, 2 for 27c
MY-TI-FIN- E PURE APPLE JUICE, 1 2-o-z , 8e, 2 for 15c, 85c doz.
NUBORA GRANULATED SOAP, all-purpo-

se, giant Size, 49c
Dromedary CITRON, LEMON, ORANGE PEEL, 3-o- z, cans, 3 for 25c
MY-TE-FI- NE PURE VANILLA, won't bake out, 4-o-z. bottle, 47c
MY-TE-FI-

NE STUFFED GREEN OLIVES, 3-o- zt jars, 18c, 2 for 35c
IRED MEYER GREEN or YELLOW SPLIT PEAS, 2-l-b. cello, pk. 19c
FRED MEYER PREPARED BREAD DRESSING, 1 --lb. cello, pkg. 23c
FRENCH'S HASTY TAPIOCA, guicMooking8-oz.L8c-, 2 for 15c
Ilinnesola Wild Bice, 9-o- z. pkg. 39c

Fifth Ave. Miniature
"God bless our'XJndy; God bless

our Senator Wheee-e-e-e-lah- !"

Large sections of the pro-w- ar

speaker's crowd wandered --over

"

FAIR OAKS, NC --W- H. P.
Honeycutt, sr, kept missing min-
nows from his pooL He investi-
gated. His liens, not content to
wait until the minnows came
close to the edge, were wading
in and eating them.

Ylayonnaiso
toward the old lady. Anti-w- ar

Chocolates
2-i- b. $q35
Box U

speeches , mean more arguments,

V I MLZ ft
Bulk. Qt.

3fc Full assortment
of hand-dippe- d

creams, chaws,
fruits, nuts, and
chips, with Hal-
loween band.

tcswafl J- - Bulk
1V I Pint 23s Skillfully Blntfl Tripte-Frei- h

more heckling, more entertain-
ment.

. "Watch this,? said the cop
"Watch how these guys work.

Five or six men, standinr by
at one side, quietly talking,
moved Into, the fast dwindling
pro-w- ar speaker's crowd. Quiet
snickers at the speaker's at-
tempts at wit suddenly turned to
loud rnffaws. Emphatic - de- --

nounciations of Hitler which
had been drawing good applause
got mighty cheers, now led by
lhs fiv or kIt ilum '

MARTINSBURG, W. V. -Trammell

Holils, sr a garage-ma- n,

suffered concussion, cuts
and bruises when the. brakes of
his car failed to hold, and he
crashed into another auto.

So he published this newspaper
advertisement: i- - '

"Take my advice shave your
brakes: adjusted t once!

"I know Whereof I speak.
"Trammel Hollis.
"Present address city hos

Fresh Crisp

Salad VegetablesMy-Te-Fi- no Coffee
Smooth gpicy
m y onnaiM
mild or tart,
mad withfrh leinoa
juice! Try thla mellow, fra-jri- nt

blend of lina, fla--
voriom coffee it'
roasted and delivered

pitalW - fresh dajjy - around
fresh when you buy! 21c lb. !The crowd !which had left to

Fresh Firm Hea3s

Lettuce
dSa heads 90

CAREY. Idah- o- (JP --Oliver O.
listen to the aid lady came back
to investigate this sudden burstDan-D-ee Coffee,

5th Ave. Coffee,
2lbi. 35tvUc lb.

2 lbs. J5e,27c lb.
Eldridge of Carey had a good jobof noise. , J

Coconut Croquettes, Vi lb. 1 2c ; 23c lb.
Delicious, creamy, assorted flavored centers, dipped in chocolate and
rolled ia shredded coconut. Really delightful!
Assorted Wrapped "Fruit and Button Vi lb. 9c: 17 lb.
Pure fruit and butter flavors, each piece Individually wrapped. Keep
thee on hand to treat the kids!

Halloween Candies and Novelties
Cat-On-Fen- ce Lanternf, 15e each
Filled, with orange and black nougat chews, Amos n Andy pops.
Pumpkin Wooden Carts, 49c oach
Sturdy wooden carts filled with Halloween chews and novelties.

Party Favors
Hand-Mad- e Cum Drop Novelties, 10c each
Chocolate Owls, Witches, Pumpkins, 5c and 10c each
Orange & Black Pops, cello wrapped, box of 120, $1.00

Bulk Candies
; C

Inrlched Peanut Butter

Honey Crunch
Peanut butter, 4 lb.awy and J jjrpeanut chunks! .

Freak Wblpt Fraaut Butter,
2lba.27

Cider Vlnerar, 19e balk galloa,
' plusdepoatC

My-Te-Fl-ne Mince Heat,

"Now, you oughta get a load of
that Porkchops." the cod advised
and we walked Over to the group
ne designated. .

In the center, standinsr on the

as a guard keeping fishermen and
visitors away from Little Wood
river dam to prevent possible sab-
otage. He was out of the Job and
minus $25 besides.

Eldridge: couldn't resist the urge
to dip a line himself. He was
fined $25 for fishing in closed
waters.. -

standard platform but still not
2 (ha. zse

Green Onions
Tasty by Themselves

or in Salads

3BTorheslO0
mgn enougn to get his bead aboveDaa-pe- a Mince Meat, 2 lba.

With Each Purchase

Nettle's Semi-Swe- et

Morsels or Bars
uarnianinf enema, me crowd, a ragged little man,

eyes half shut but; still twinklingbulk pin 85e 1

etaMe (Ml100 Pare Teg raniea gooa-natured- ly.

bulk caL 1.34. plus dep. Lb. SPOKANE, Wash.-iPH5ch- ool

district No. 63 knew todav how15e7-o- x.

Candy Buttercreme Corn
Orange and Black Midfets
Orange and Black Cum Drops
Orange and Black Jelly Beans

Buttercreme Ears of Corn
Butrercrome Witchcraft Mix

King Midas ielt
Pkgs. Joseph Ulowetz, district clerk,

asked the Spokane county commisled Radishes
Tanyy Crisp 25eLb- -

Fred Meyer

Sclad Dressing

Delicatessen SectloiT"

Trick or Treat Bridge Mix
sioners to eliminate the district's
8 mill tax levy because "we've got!
plenty of money in toe treasury."
v Startled, the commissioners sug

Serv delicious choo-o-Ut

chunk-fille- d
cpoklea and other
djlicadtc aU $h
fir, v niako Xroni

Nestles recipes!
4 Bunches Cold Octagon Box fth Ave. Min. Chocolates, $1.25 ft fit

Candy Bars, Cum, Life Savers, 5s, 1 for 10c, 7$s box 2450 -m for

"Did I ask to be born? Did I
have anythint to . do with It?
Why should X work to keep my-
self '

"You elect the city hobo ticket
in the fall and things will be as
they should be; a three-ho- ur

day, three meals on the Job, a
three-d- y week and six months'
vacation, ateam heated , park
benches and a glass roof for
Columbia Circle so we can have
winter meetings. -

That's all tonight Tomor-
row night my subject: "Mental '

Rheumatism!"
And then his h'at was off and

gested the school board use theAtt Fn4 Mtytr Cmniy SwtW
taxes to build up a reserve fund.

"We don't need a rwwrv fund
if lit

FREE Egg & Butler S!;ccr
With Each Paekafe

NGWI Pleaded Ulowetb, "we've never
been inthered.OriihrrvU fi,n

Sees All!
Holds All! of books; everything is In good

shape."

Crystal White

Laundry Soap

10 S 39 c

Pjtlmolive

A commissioner supppstM nit.Plastic "FULL PACK"

CigarofJo Case
ting the levy to 2 mills and Ulohe was collecting pennle. nirVi

Alboro
Pearls of VtTieat

a dime or so and an infrequent
quarter. Walking away he passed
a silent, forlorn ficure. thin fum

wetz repeated the money wasn't
needed or wanted. The commis-
sioners voted to cut the levy to. 1iriHiant transparent plat--tie

$ cllarettes
cae--ho
without- - C ed back: i mm. ;.Toilel Soap .50 Ulowetz gave up. - Yr?ulT"f yt It's thin Hy jobt nocaat. v mi 'I I

M proud Jo tfiwr--mt with Pearu CEDAR FALLS. Tnwa-S- U6 ST 49c
"You eaten today? No?

They walked off together to-
wards a cafeteria and the hands
f the big clock doubled up at

five to eleven, i
There was a sudden noise like

Mayor C N. McHugh of Cedar
Falls didn't go without his favor-
ite shave when f mu

Health-O-Me- al or
Nut-b-Me-al .

"WWWWftW '.H." U9 fi9a jn.aji W.kW.XTW'nO nicipal light plant employes shuta miniature calliobo that didn't

Maatle Cigarette Case, holds 10. 9le

New Different
Mild Frierrily MtJJow ,

Three Squires Pipe Mixture

wa current to His home.
He Just tOOk his lrtr!. Mhave quite enoueh ateam am

words of the national anthem. .

2 fer 2Sa CIOARGTTGS
Lucky Strike Camel ' .23
ChesterfieM lUUfsh HOld Cold Kool U
Rum fir Maple Spuds Ctn. 200

Remember the boy at campsend fresh cigarettes

to another part of town where-i-nat," said the cop, and grim- - service was still functioning.' '

Add Variety
to Your

LUIICIl BOXES 75sSas1J0Tour kiddies will thrive on these
mourishins-- , delicious cereals
grand hot dishes for chilly-morn-In- jr

breakaf its!
At AS JW Ut7m ratM gmOm

C if

)

Dan-De- e Wax Paper, 125-f- t. roll. 1U
My-Te-Fi- ne Med. Ripe Olives, 22S, $1.45 D.

My-Te-F- in Potato Chips, 15c tlxor 1 1 c
Heinz Pork & Tomato Beans, 18-o- z.; lie, for 65c
Ubby'a Deviled Ham, W; : 17c, S for 50e
Armour's Uver Spread, We. 10s
Fred Meyer Salad Dressing, qoart jars, . I2e

ir W

?: . j -
.

; Soc Up Your Spice Cupboard Today!

2 lbs. My-To-Fi-no Self
4-o-z. - French's CLACK POPPER )Beewwjywwsyvw

FREE! 10c PI;g.
1 aromatje. Covered tv.'fl ail. 1.17'I .aupply ef these top-quali- ty

Snowflake
7 Crackers

With Purchase 1 lb.
EachI - UtVUkUUCS,

fnd Mtytr Crtctry ttttimH .Both for lie
mr:3Ti cm:;j ceeescr : r

43e Value. JFoS colrtrj
Chocolate Scnrcma Cc'ro
Serve this,

'
delicioia cak. t

SFhiifc'g t your fam- - 2-L.- C
fluffy marble cake, thickly - U) .
iced and covered with tliced lOmondg ' Ifafia-wit-

h

rth

Titfilkd Cofho Cakes, 10c Esch

Vh22r C-r- rn Drff- -f: IfU I .c (
i

All for
Fich. whole milk cheese, fine fol
sindwiches or table um. Get this
double bargain!

Over If00 Tested Recipes!.
$2,50 Creator American

COOK COOK

rT-f- Vel
My-Te-Fi- ne

IJ uheis

.jj. Tg,

TH.'fuck Trip Cheese, delicate flavor, IQUm Ol7i'EDOPcnATEDt C! Xwlts. Standard, :Pimlento, 2 pkgs. 27c
ilhs.ZSeI'yyJ;' ? JrtMJP; Cheesef creamy. " iFood Bldg. -- 170 N. Liberty St.

terj:r.;::yjjsx wjteese, very miiJ,
y-

Really 10 eVVw-l- i .u
talnuLelt c..u fcLuloii1 :. VilUU httU STw'.di.drWul of ritnln.

Jrt4 Mtytr Btk, tr


